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this vPar'~ Winter wheat crnp, an-
11ounced a~ totaling 3-tl ,000,000 hu,h
' I~ ns !'ompnr~d with •Hi:?,151,000 hush
•·ii< last )·••ar, was ma,le pahlic :--nrnr
,Iay by the Department of .Agricul
ture. 

ThP conrlition of the erop on June 
1 and indi,·atcd Jlrocluc·tion follow in 
per ,·,·nt of normal and production in 
bu ht'I,: 

P<'t. Bushels. 
Penns) hani.n ••. _ , 5 1:5,!l-!7,000 
Ohio _. _., •••• ••• 80 33,022.000 
Indiana •• , •••••• 7-! :?l.!1::10,000 
Illinois ••••••••• 75 2;;,f,(i-!,000 
)lich i;.:nn ••••••• - 77 H.:no,o00 
)Jissouri ....•••• 7-! in,orn,ooo 
:--m,th J)akota ..•• fl!{ 2,7411.1100 
:-.-ehra,ka •...•••• 7-t 27,:no.ooo 
Kansns _ ..•••• ••• 50 Sti,11:J(j ,0{J0 
Oklahoma .•••••. 51 2-i.-!a2,000 
Texas , . . . • • • • • . :m 1.'i.Rto,000 
_\fontana ••••••• 118 7,:178,0()0 
I1!11bo . . _ . _ •••••• 73 !J.:1!)2./)()() 
\Yasbiugton ••.•. ::i7 :t,\ 735.000 
l'a lifornia , ...•. _ 66 ll,324,000 

The condition of all Spring wheat 
on .Ju ne 1 by States was: 

}lin11esotn , - 11 per cent of normal; 
:'-orth Dakota. "6; ~outh Dnkota, 82; 
:llontana. ',7; iYashington. 83. 

INDUSTRY mLL I 
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,tnte transportation of petroleum pro
dueecl in Yiolntion of State la 1,s. 

A fa ,·orable n•11ort on the resolu
tion o[ :C,enator ~Ic.-\rluo for an in
vestigation of the oil industry and 
any monopolistic tendencies injurious 
to the public or small produrers was 
autbnrizrri by the Senato Judiciary 
Committee. 

8 Loan Companies 
Sued for Interest 

Suits against ei,:ht luan companies. 
allr·;:dn~ usury in Ptu..•h <'a~e and asking

·ld War fnr r,·c·,,vrry of alleged u,urions intrr
·d with I P>t, ~.,,0,JO dnnrngr., and :'.30 attnrncy's 

· rt died fees v·erp filfVI in Xinety-s ix th Dis-
t ' da. rriet C'ourt ~a rurdny morning by \Yil-

1 ir ~. lnrrl R. \\'ilbnr. 
'eek. 1\'ilhur chnr,:Nl in ear·h of the rig-ht 
, I), _\fr, petitions that the l,,nn companies had 
, r Fort wrPl'kP1l his bPalth a111l been tl1e·pro:d-

f' n·,.,t mnte <·anse of his losing- his job. H e 
,.d ,, d ,ec·ks re,•o,·rn- nf nllr~ecl usurion< in

·•y <Jxth , terrst nf S:!.7()8, in 111lrlition to ~40, -
100 <1nma1;es anrl attorney's· fees. · 

rnat'ried 
·r di :,-;. 
I !toad. 

IT e al<n alle_ecd that each of the 
loan romp:u,ie~ hncl not C'OmpliP<l with 
.\rtiele !;,if11-A of the r"vise,I <'idl ~ta

u, man- lute~. rP<p1iring that su,·b r•nmpa•nirs 
h,, l-'ow- ,:i,·e bon,1 in thr sum of $1,000 to the 
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count:,- ju,lgc. 
n -ilhur·s 1,etitions statP that hr 'IS'US 

a salnriNl man 'IS'hen he borrowrrl 
•rnm the Ion n cnmpnniPs an,1 that 
th1•ir na~t!it1:,: cn11~Pfl him to ·worry, 
lose weight an,l fillnll_,. r•111trn<'t pne11-
mnriia wh i,·h. in turn, c-au~Nl him to 
lt,-.e his j,.h. 

RFC Loans Include 
One for Toyah 

\\' ,\:-;H L\ c;T(lX .. June JO,-_\,n,,ng 
loan just announo·(•d by rhe firin11-
~trtu·tinu F1t aiwr l'nrporation is .~~L
.-,<:11 '" Toyali. Re1•1<·S ('ounty, hr 
,·011"-t ru,·t ion nf' a wa t "f di"t ri 1111 I j,,n 
'>·,tun 1,1 d !,:,,,;o:) to tl1e Pallas l 'uu11-
1y Ar,·adia Fr1•,h " 'al•'r l li,rrio·r \'n, 
1. Tb,, er,rporn I i1111 rr,ri nd1•1I ~:)i\,(111(, 
;n lnnn~ to B,,,., ... s Count.,· "-atn 
Im pron•mr•nt Di,t ri!'t of JLI l111nrh,.a 
, n l a~r,•erJ to a new loan of h·ilf t,!Jnt 

, n "-· ' llll411ltlt. 
nr tlt1' Tli•' fir,:uwc c·orJ)(Jrat ion pun·trn .... , tl 

1,· 'l ,,r,,J r,•1·•"1 ,,, hnnrl,- of tb,, city of f,,_, ah 
I·, 111-1 JI t11 the amn1111t of the ln:t11. T!H· 

hn I,npP city ,, n dil·ision J)O nt on the l'<'xas 
and I'nl'ifi,• Hnilrnnd nnd ic in th,, 

• TI 'JI ,,, , t r of rn1whinl!' and oil a<'ti,·iti, 
nn~ ht1! I i: u,..,..u..,,. 1 1 .... ,t,,·1.• lr h,,to nn n·ntf'r 
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instead of 28, as recommended by 
Stenos; that it retain 50 wagons 
instead of 12, 23 sets of harness in
stead of 12; that the genernl supe r
dsor's salary be $175 instead of ~200 
a month; that eight shovelers be em
plored to assi~t the 16 truck dri ,-e rs, 
that 32 laborers be employed instead 
of J 6. 

The maintenance committee nL~o 
recommended that in order to care 
for incn•ascd expenditures caused by 
the addition of maintainers and la
borers. that the equipm ent and men 
be shifted to road construction work 
and that expenses be pnid out of the 
construction fund. 

Mowing by Farmers. 
They recommended that mowing 

along lateral roads be done mostly 
b.,· farmers hired at the rate of ti5 
cents an hour for both· time and 
equipment. and that the general su
perdsor furnish his own car which 
would be maintained by the county. 

Short and Fox, in their recommen
dation to disapprove Stevens' report, 
declared that, "in view of the pres
ent unem ployment condition the 
county should not reduce personnel ." 
They also suggested that all equip
ment be held iu reserve in antici pa
tion of federal aid. They proposed 
that the county use manpower and 
dispense with the use of machinery 
wh en possible and that the county do 
a~ much construction 'IS'ork as possi
ble. 

Stevens had recommended that all 
new construction work should be con
tracted for. 

Funeral Is Today 
for Bowd Farrar 

W A.XAH.ACHIE, June 10.-Fu
neral sen·ices will be held at the )lain 
Street Christian Church this after· 
noon for Bowel Fa1-rar. G6, president 
of the Ellis County Bar Association 
and a former Representative from 
this county in the Texas Legislature, 
who died in a sanatorium here Fri
day afternoon. He bad been in poor 
health for several years. 

l\Jr_ Farrar, born in the P almer 
community in this county. was a son 
of t-i. H. an<l Lel ia Smith Farrar, wbo 
belonged to Ellis County pioneer fAw 
ilies. Ile r eceh·ed his en rly educa• 
tion in the public schools and studied 
law at the university or 'l'exas. He 
was graduated, returned to this city 
and had practiced law here ever since. 

In the course of his legal career 
:llr. Farrar s~rl'ed as assistant county 
attorney a11d then county attorney_ 
He srn·ed two terms in the '.rexas 
Legislature. 

)Ir. Farrar is survh·ed by seven 
children. His wife died in ~ ovember, 
J !l;.!2, and a daughter, ;\Iiss Xettie 
Farrar, a teacher in the 'Wichita 
Falls High School in February of the 
same year. 

Tbe survi,-ing children and other 
relati,-es are )!rs. )Iary Yates, iY. D. 
Farrar. :\Ir~. ,Yarren Culbertson and 
~lises Frankie Fnrrar, all of \\- nxn
harhie; ~l iss Leil,1 l<'nrrar of Eufala, 
Okla.: :\!rs. \Y. I~. Elliott of Dal Ins 
and Ilowuen Farrar Jr. of Kilgore; 
four granclrhilrlren and the followin,: 
brother, and sister~: Sid l<'nrrar of 
n· axalrncbie and Jim Farrar and 
~Ir,;, Xnnnie Clopton, bot:, of Palmer. 

FUNERAL TODAY FOR 
CAPTAIN, PLANE VICTIM 

F11111'ral i:;ervic-rs for )Ir:--. Sarah 
Fra,11·,•s Harr, l<l. will he h,•lrl at 4 
p. m. :--11nday at the rrsidrn,·e. :!'-~4 
Lipser,mh Strl'et wh,.re she die,! Fri
rlav nidn. Burial will be in East Oak
wood c,•meter~·. 

~ix gr,in,1.-.ons who will sene a~ 
af'ti>P pallbearers arl' 0. S. anrl B. K . 
En111~ ancl J. E .. Lawrence, Ilowanl 
anrl Bill D:irr. (.'oi,frrlerate , rtrrans 
of the Hober t E . Lee ( 'amp will be 
honornr~· pallhrar!'rs. · 

:\Jrs. Barr dirrl at the home of her 
rlan::ht<•r. ~Ir,. )Iorg:111 ~ey,ter. ~h,• 
and hn hu,hancl, ,Y illiam Barr, who 
snrriv!'s her, came to Fort ·worth in 
J 7:3 in a co,-rred wagon. )[rs. Barr 
was n charter mrmber of Broa<lwa? 
Baptist (;hurch, there being only 16 . ' . . ·- , 

It was pretty 
hot in 

Wasfiington, 
D. C., 

Thursday, 
and J.P. 
Morgan 

was one of 
those inclined 
to make the 
best of it. 
The wary 

photographer 
caught him 

as he 
removed 
his coat 

during the 
Senate 

inquiry into 
the affairs 

of th.e House 
of Morgan. 

The story of 
the last day 
of the hear-
h1g will be 
found else
where in 

this edition. 

Time to Explain 
to Judge if Fido 
Gets Police Ticket 
H your dog comes hnme with 11. 

police ticket, it's time to buy a rabies 
t11g or explain to the judge. 

'.l.'he police dog patrol Saturday be
gan giving traffic ti ckets to owners 
of dogs without tags issued by the 
city health department to show they 
ba\·e been ,accinate,I agniust rabies. 
'.!.'be offcndin,: owners are gi,-en a 
week to get their dogs vaccinated or 
appear in Corporation Court. If the 
owner fails to appear, police are in
structe1J to find the dog and impound 
or k ill it. 

About 1.600 rnbies tags have been 
issued by the health department. They 
a·re given free to owners presenting a 
certificate showing the ilog has been 
vaccinated against the disease. 

-A.&&ociated Pre&z Photo~. 

BEVERLY HILLS, al., June tO. 
The Baers are going strong. "Bugs" 
Baer is the champion hum&rist and 
"Max" the champion boxer. This fel
low Schmeling, however, deserves a 
lot of cr<'<iit. He has, from the start 
here, conducted himself both in and 
out of the ring in a might)· commend
able way that has brought nothing 
but credit on his country_ 

Roosenlt Is trying to get rid of 
C-0ngre&1 by Saturday night. He has 
tried enrything he knows_ He has 
hinted, handed 'em their hats and al
most insulted 'em. No more unwel-_ 
come guest hall ever befll invented 
than Congress. "One Eyed" Connelly 
is a sweetheart in comparison-

Yours, 
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Roosevelt 
Says 'No Romance' 

REXO, Nev .. Juue 10. - Elliott 
Hoose1·elt branded as "absolu tdv un
true" reports linking him iu a ro
mance with )Iiss Huth Googins of 
Fort '\Yonh. when seen here Friday 
upon his return to complete his di
vorce residence. 

Roose,·e lc laughingly denied that 
:\liss Guogins was more than just a 
friend and indicated he does not in
tend to remarry after bis contemplat
ed i!i,·orce next month from the former 
Elizabeth Donner of Phil11dclphia. 

"There's absolutely nothing to it, '' 
Roose,·elt declared, ignoriug instruc
tions from his attorney not to talk for 
publication. ":i'>I iss Googins is just a 
good friend_'' 

I WORKS Bill I -1i.!:..i'Z~ 
The President's son is staying at 

the Platt Summer home on the shores 
of Lake Tahoe, with llalph V. Hitch
cock of L os Angeles. who drove him 
into R eno for a conference with his 
attorney. 

Roos~wlt said be plans to remain 
"pretty close·• to the lnke during his 
sojourn in X e,adu, enjoying himself 
fi sh ing and swimming. ·He nnrl Hitch
c_ock plan to do their own cooking and 
h,e out of doors ns much as possible. 
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such awards and the committee finds 
such actions bas not been taken."' 

Of a $1:?5,000 item for expenses of 
the international economic conference, 
the committe{! said: 

Money for Claims. 
"This amount supplements the ap

propriation of !!il5U,()D0 made in the 
second deficiency net appro,;-ed :\larch 
4. l!J33. The latter sum was intended 
to cover the expenses of a conference 
lasting three months and the amount 
recommended in, the bill is a con
tingent appropriation to be utilized 
in the event it becomes necessary to 
continue the conference for an addi
tiona l three months." 

The bill also allowed ~2fl5.000 for 
the Federal Trade Commission to a,1-
minister the seeuritirs act: ~130.000 
for th e Feckral Home Lonn Bank 
board, to encourage savings nncl home 
finmwing; and sneral hundred thou
sancl dollars for <'l:tirns. 

'111c Senate :-:nturdny quick]; pass
<'rl th e Housp mrasure consolitlating 
all farm credit a,::en<"ies under one nn<I 
creating a rHoll'in.:: fund of $1'.!0,
()()0.000 to stn rt operations. 

The mensure wns returner! to the 
Hou se for l\l'tion <'n nmrndments. The 
vote wa~ b.,- voice. 

'l'hP hill ratifies II merger alreRrlr 
in oprrnti,,11 and authnrizes the Farm 
Credit Atlministratinn t,, organi1,e 1'.! 
prorl11<'ti01l r•rf'<lit rorporntions anrl as 
man~- hanks for co-operati1es to make 
loans to farmers fnr production and 
marketing of crops. 

'J'he $rnate arloptecl a <'Ommitter 
amendment to ~i,-e production eredit 
ns.•ociatinns n nd eo-operat h·e borrow
ers representntinn on the Fe,leral 
Lnnd B,rnd bo:ir<ls whose directnri:: are 
nlso dirr<"tors of the Production Credit 
('orporntion and banks neated by the 
measure. 

An amendment by ~enator Frazier 
to provide a $3-00.000 Jro n fund ~or 

Dismissed Woman 
Dean Visitor Here 
)1i~s Estella G. Hefler, who was 

clismissed as dean of women of the 
College of Industrial Arts D enton 
~Ionday after serYing in the ice for 
1;:; years, wns in Fort "-ort atur-

Plnns for th~ <iirnrce were not dis
cussed by Roosevelt, nor would he 
comment on his separation from his 
young wife. She is expected In come 
to Reno to filP the di,·orce nction her-
self, a pro<:edure commonly followed 
in this State. 

day preparing to leave :\[on for 
her olrl borne in Jackson. Tenn. 

She was to be guest of honor a 
ex-students· party at Sunnr,ale !'a 
at Grand Prairie Saturday afternoon. 

MiNs Hefley, who bar! been clean of 
women at the state colle,:e for women 
for 1~ ycnrs and associate dPan for 
three rears before that. was ,:i,·en •·n11 
opportunity to resii;n" because it was 
'·nece8sarv to muke some chan~es.'' 
President· L. H. llnbhard of C. I. A. 
said Friday. Miss Hefley declined tn 
comm cut other than to sny she hadn't 
been officially notifier! of her dis
missal. but that she was "reliably in
formed'' that she "wasn't re-elec ted.'' 

FUNERAL FOR MRS. BARR 
WILL s·E 4 P. M. SUNDAY 
DE\'TI l.\', .Junf' 10.-:\lr,. Lula j 

Ann ,v,•athl·rlr, 3~. wife of lke 
Weatherlr. was buried iu Uukwood 
Crmctcr/ here Satnrclay afternoon. 
:-he died at her home here. 8en--
1·ise were ,-.,11,l ur•trd by Elder 'l'boma~ 
F-. )Tilhollanrl, mini,t<'l' uf the Pearl 
:--u·, t't f'hnreh of I 'hri,t. 

n .. ,id<'s her hushnnd. ~lr,. \Yea th 
erlr is ~ur\'i1·e1l hy four l'h,l<lren, nil 
of whom lil·c,l :i-1 home. 8hc wa~ born 
in Loni,inna and had li,cd in Denton 
County ~ y~a~. 

Exiunlne Life , a\'ers. 
~enior Heel Cross life ~Hers 

take the rene'ltal examination 

Trot,;f,y Denies Xegotiations.. 
ISTAXBCL. Turkey, June 10. 

Leon Trotzky issued a formal 
aturday that negotiations we 

ceedin,: for his return to 80,i 
Sih, He is in exile on Prinkipo 
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